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The love, of God wbich the ger. ChanSllor Mai
his itupervision. Such an office always tièleis, and appropriatjed it to the erection sequently undergone, ýO appupliste sentence a of Seripi
bring-s its peculiar labours, cares, and b* pilai for stmne" Who Were talion increased more and n-p*e in me>" maid he.,Ur. of a hos tors duly roopon"g. The
dens, but then and ihere it brought an un. sick in, the capital and were unable to '& with faith and the fëat of his name. Ttre ne2i eiwL up lh W"10 pr'

provide ibr themselvea. . Hence arose Spirit ued me to."
TRE CHILYS COVERT-FROM, TUE STORM. wonted amount of these. Many, very ý 0 a degreeithat 1 followed- by the Lord'a Prayer

many of the clergy subordinated«to hitn gradttally large and noble esiablishmentay hundred prayers assembly liad sung four veni

You've seen, my child, à storm arise, were not what thev should be. His pre- in which, for decades after,,tiieny a poor in one élojo- Aud.effl ,during the night. in Pului (old version), the diftem

The lightning flashing in the skies, decessor, Nectariuà, had not wisely carý,d siok man was talSn careof and recovered- the foresteon the ne where 1 kept 'ou,then formally déUvered the key
The wa*eé t' , el . and freste the Reverend Principal, with iossed rudely Igainst the shore, for his flock. Previnuqlv an officer of his health. In this spirit Chrysostom aot- My flocke the mi, "4 novir,

Yon'ye beard the thunderls distant roar, slateand seduced perhaps tu accelyt the ed evervwhere, and desired the servante, and sufféring which t -, - ure'dexcited me His lordship addressed1 ý À 40
And as the sounds approached more near, high. post by a desire for the honour and (if the church to proceed it) the same way. Io seek after:God., ÀüLhât, time 1 felt not training, and gâvûýthem, his b

With trembling limbe and looks of féar, revenues connected with ii, he hardly, pos- Yet he gave his clergy no reason ta be the indifférente w* now I féel : the evenmg a dinuer to colobrste

To SOMe protecting arms yeulve ru8hed, sestzed the capacities and the mind required offended where it waa right he look them Spirit fermented in eart." Evangel- Place &t the London Rate- sud
delivend. The bishop ii

And wept until the Btorm wu hush'd. under his protection. He demanded for ical faith even t en ed in the British by the large andfor a good bishop. h

And when the skies begau to clear, Hence under hirn many were put into them a rçspectable salary, ihatý devoid of Islands in the person.... -this slave, and of heidtb waiý drunk with, the- ut

liarsh sounds no longer met your ear, the clerical office who could be of no use care for the support and wants of the soqie few christainus again, like him, In ackn.owledgîng the toast, bis

With sunshine's firot returning ray, there, noir was there any proper oversight body, they might give themselves with from on high, had labored hes«ily ait. the voi

Yod the comm of it to witnezz-ve Akipped forth heedlem to yeur play, and guidanca of tho&eý1 tbat --end ividedA1101 icLit4e $0 theit.Qffio, With Twice a Ca aw eegoued,

You thought not of the mighty hand office. Chrysostom, to be sure, found men refèrence to this he once said from the Luccat, after TýetUrning to hîs family, relit growing interet taken in it by

Which held such Bway c'er ses and land, also Who were like-minded with himself, Pulpit: an irresistible-appeal to bis heart. It was country, and which had at ]ai

'Which in thât hour of anxious féar, or who could be guided by him and brought, I-Those who build splendid hotises and his duty to carry the gospel to thoi;e Irisil the noble and magnificent displ
Protected those ta you most dear; to share his sentiments; and these ci î' ong whom lie liad found Jesu, feeling that they had géen that

ung posse.,ýw great estates-never Ihink they have paganis, am -- was the great security to thern,

You knew not then. as now you kaow, to him %vith great love and veneration ' enouzli ; but ifan ecclesianic for once Christ. His parents and his friends en- perpetuation of the blessings oJ

The source from which your blessings flow, eupported hini in bis labours, and reinalii- lias a good dress or keeps a servant, so a-j deavoured in vain to detain him; the sanne but also of the befft interesta

That he, wbose power bu hush'd the storra, ed true to him in rniýsfýýrtune and deathy not to be compelled to wasli his own gar. -ardent desire pursued him in hita dreams. Testimoniab were also present

because they were con.ý,c.iou2 of the deht iiientsihere ore those among the rich who During the silent .vâtches of the night -h-è" Harrington and Mr. Force (th,
Knows every wish your heart eau form, they owed Io him and his influence. But esteem it tinbecotning luxury." heard voices calling to him from the dark their zealous exertions in proi
is ever present, ever nigli, a 1 dation of the college.

Ta see each smile, and hear each sigh, . . great number of men, those who %vere Btit Chryqostom lived himself and de- rore:ît of Erîn: Il Corne holy child, and

With power ta dry each falling tear, indifférent, or ev«il, or exceedingly wi(ýked sired hig clergy to live, as becanie their %valk once more among us." He awoke A apecial generai meeting,,
in hearty catised him much sorrow and holycalling. Hitherto, however, the hiquh. in tears, his heart fi;led with the keenest Society for the Propagation c

Ta soothe each sorrow, calm each féar: Foreign Parts, hâd been beld i

Theu ever in afiliction's hour, many a sleepless night, during the years er ecclesiastics had there played a part in emotion. He tore himself from the arme Pall-mall, for the purpose of
which passed before they succeeded in the great vyorld and in the court. Thev of his parents and rushed forth-not as meansýtû be adopted for maint

Oh 1 trust in that Almighty power. workinghisoverthrow. Ôrioneoccasion, enjoyed high consideration in the capitai. lieretofore with bis playfellews, when he anal number of clergymen ta
weighed down by the painful c*ireuni. Bishops from the provinces were accus- wouid climb the summit of some lofty, hiI, the direction of the ecclosinstie

DR. SCHAF IN BERLIN. hich lie %vas. placed by these tomed therefore to spend much time in the but with a heart full of charity in Christ the spot, ta our sick and wou

men, he said with a sigh (ýity, in order to taste the pleasures ofiligh He deparled. Il It was not dore the seat of war in the Eut,
PROTES'rANT SISTERS OF MERCY. of '11 y London presided, and was et

Yesterdav, April 9ih, I aitended a very How hard it is to find the riglit, and lifé. Chrysostoni once said in a sermon: own strengi h," said he, Il it was God who châplainýgeneral of the forces,
iiot to mi.,take on the crie side or the $,The fieads of governaient enjov nu overrame ail.", 01 ford Hope, Niajor the non. B.

beautiful sofemniiy tit the rnaLynificeni [Jus-
inl and Deacoiiesirhousu Belluiny, in the otherl An univorthy erclesia,ýtic ought such honour as do the overseers of the Luccat, n fterwards known as St. Patrick, aut-colonel Grant, R. A., Sir Fi

not Io remain in office; wîth entire equitv church. Who is first, if he appears M and to which name, as io that of St. Peter, Bart., and a large body of the
ýôpniker squiire, not fq'r from the second and according to my own inclination, «I the court, or enters a tzocial circle of the and other servants of God, many supersti- clergy. and laity. The Rev. E.
Roinan Czitl-(jlie Church in the course cd statement prepared by tbe Stan

erection. The Kiog fmuded thid iiistituý should at once remove him. But %vhzàt great, or of ladiesl No one takes rank tion8 have been attached. returned to Ire. ta the effect 1 hat, with the sanct
now if there exisis no udicial ground for bellore them." land, but wii bout visiti ng Rome, as an his- authorities. they had deterimin

lion several ye.irs ago at art cxperiqe of a i without delay, ne many ciergyfhalf a million of dollars, and presk-ntt-ci ii the aýt! Vien he iiitist remaio in office They were welcomed ' and desired to he torian of the tw-elfth century has n a -sserted. ý 1 will admi_but I thus permit what, properlï, qs present at great sorial gatherinpq, and Ever active, prompt and inge ims, he placed at its dispos%
to the Evangelical Chuich, so iiiiit it is ut -Uperio gratefully to %cknowledge the

a 
r bishol), 1 ought not tu permit. tvere expected to hold such in th own collected the pagan tribes in the'field by

present purely religious institution Maje ty' Goverume t n undel

n« there foi ' %Vhat then ? Should I at lerist prevent hoiisee, not without splenilour and expense. (he beat of tYie drum, and thon narrated to to provide a free passagewi th si
There is roof - a few litindred his rising to a higlier office? But the This notv was not for Chrysoetom. Whe.n them in their own tongue the history of dation and service, for all Who r
sick beds, and more thnn foriv widows. 1
end virgins have zilready devo' hurch mîll then perceive that I do not he was not occupied abroati in the dulie.s the Son of God. Ere long bis simple re- to this work of piety and clin

ied lhem- inake an allowance towards 1,W
selves tu thiâ woik of love. Two minià- respect their spiritual guide-this i8 bad - of his office, either in the church. or with citais exercised a divine power over their For the mfans of cai-eyiug' out
lors have the spiritual oversight, and pro- but tu let him advance higher, that is yet the siek, or aniong the prisoners, he lived rude hearts;and many souls were convert- society appenled to the court

vide for the daily religious -qervices, in. wor18e.ý1) a retired life nt home. He took but a ed, not by external sacraments, or by the who have go freely shed théir
And nt the present day manv, who fill simple meal. Th[8 was necess-ary in view ivorship of ii-nnges,. but by the preaching of of duty.-This was unanimou

which the liturgical element, with the re. The oon of a chieftain resolutiins were 'pused forsubordinate places, look Upon higher posts of his bealth. For he had not a strong the word of Godý
sponse,& of the congregation after the Lu4 effect. A committee consistinf
theran type, is promiliont. Yesterday as very inviting, and presume a minieter nature-; his body was sniall and slender ; whom Patrick calls Benignus, learned from general to the forces, Lieutenai
were four new deaconesses, or evangelical or consistoriel adviser able to do wq lie at an early age hit3 fýead was bald and bis Iiiiii tu proclaim the gozýpel, and was des- Lieutenant-Colonel Moorsom,
Sisters of Mercy, among whorn was a pleases. If they but imagined ail wh'sch cheek> sunken; lie suffered much and tined to ,ucreed hiiii. The court bard, Short, the Hon. Major Pow

the head and weighs upon the seriously by indigestion and pain in the Debrach M'Valubair, no longer sang druid- Lefroy (with power ta add ta th
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